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Purpose 
CI-:IAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In case work, intake has been defined as that part of 
the case work process which generally is the initial contact 
with a client at which time certain data are obtained and an 
attemp t is made to understand why the client has come to the 
agency a nd to interpret to the client wha t the agency can 
offer in the way of help . From this point the case work 
method is put to work for the benefit of the client (and 
society). 
At some point in their contact with individuals and 
groups, group work agencies a lso make an initial contact of 
some kin d . It i s this phase of the group work process that 
this writer plans to study and present in this paper . The 
writer i s intere sted in what some of the intake practices 
are in group wo rk a gencies in Greater Boston. 
Some of the questions are: How do persons become 
membel"S of an agency?· Is there a difference in the pro-
cedure of handling new members as compared to old, or former 
members? Are any specific forms, or procedures used in this 
process? How is intal{e information used? Vilhat is the 
general thinkin among agencies in regard to intake? 
Scope 
The writer is g oing to present a study of ten selected 
1 
roup work agencies in the Greater Boston area based on an 
inte rview questionna ire. From the materia l gathered and 
presented, the writer .will try to g ive a picture of what 
g roup work a ge ncies in this area are doing in this phase of 
group work . The writer do e s not intend to formulate a de-
tailed ideal intake procedure which a gencies might follow. 
Method 
'rhe writer selected ten group work a gencies in Greater 
Boston . Selection was made by no definite criteria except 
that the writer attempted to include those a gencies which 
were known to have some specific intake procedure; a gencies 
which, by the nature of their sponsorship and auspices, 
mi ght be doing intake peculiar only to their organization; 
a nd to insure t hat representative agencies were included. 
A staff person of each agency who was either responsible 
for, or thoroughly acquainted with the intake procedure of 
the a gency was interviev,red, with the questions in Appendix 
A, page 56. 
After the interview, generally lasting about an hour, 
the writer recorded the interviews a nd along with a letter 
of e xp l a nation ( Appendix B, p age 57), mailed the material to 
the p e rson interviewed. He was asked to review the material 
a nd make any corrections, additions, or deletions . 
Values and Limitations 
In r egard to limita tions, ten a encie s do not g ive an 
accurate picture of intake practice s in this area. Because 
2 
of this, the material will not be analyzed statistically but 
will be descriptive . 
In several instances, the writer found that there were 
differences in the completeness with which the questionnaires 
were answered. 
3 
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CHAPTER II 
CURRENT LITERATURE ON VIEWS OF I NTAKE 
This chapter will be a compilation of some of the 
thinking in the litera t u re focused on the various aspects of 
i ntake. 
In a re port by the Intal-ce Committee of The Pittsburgh 
Cha p t er, A. A. G. W. *, it is sta ted: 
•• • We a l l use some kind of a 11 be g inning tt pr'ocess t o 
i ntrodu ce individuals to our a gency , and bec ause, to 
ma ny persons this represents their fi r st "comi ng 
in", we have tended to borrow the c a se work term 
11 intak e 11 to describe our attempts to i ndividua l i z e 
gro up work services. However, an ana lys i s of what 
g roup work a gencies and g roup workers actually do 
in trying to absorb new members into a gency prog rams, 
a nd in try ing to g ive old members g raduated growth 
e x periences proves t hat the term "intake 11 is not 
a dequate; for we find tha t t h ere must be not only 
a 11 be g inning 11 but a 11 continuing 11 process of indi-
vidua lization, and often, even a process of 11 termi-
n a tion". 1 
The report continues 
There is n o reason for clai ming that there is one 
best way to handle this job administratively; but, 
the job must be done, and indivi dua l g roup work 
agencies must decide ho w and by whom i~ c a n be done 
be st in e a ch spec i fic agency setting . 
Grace Coyle s ays: 
.;:- American Association of Gr oup Workers. 
1 Intake Co~nittee of the Pittsburg h Chapte r, 
A. A. G. W. , "Ind ividuali z ing Group Work Services", The Group, 
13:4, p . 9, J une, 1951. 
2 Ibid , p . 9. 
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It is not easy a lways to discover what it is that 
people a ctually want . A new member may register with 
an apparent interest i n basketball, internationa l 
a ffairs or interpretative dancing , but it soon be-
comes evident that mixed into this stated interest, 
and in fact more often of more importance to him, 
is the search for intimate companionship, the need 
to exercise dominance over others , or the hope of 
escaping the surveil l ance of an oversolicitous parent . 3 
In this passage, the author implies that p eople sometimes 
need help when they come to a group work agency and, also, 
that the expressed interest is not a l ways the real need. 
Wilson and Ryland explain in the fo llovving excerpt h ow 
the staff wo rker can help people to find what they really 
want or need: 
In all work with individuals the social group worker 
is guided by the knowledge of h i s specialized funct ion 
in s ocial work . The focus is that of enab ling the 
individual to use the services of the group more 
effectively . His secondary function is that of helping 
members to use the resources of other agencies . In 
carrying out both of these functions, he must have 
the skill of the intervi~wing process as we ll a s of 
the g roup work process . 4 
The authors continue to list opportunities in which 
i nterview skills c an be use • For t he purpose of this 
thesis, the writer has sele cted only the fol lowin oppor-
tunity as a_ example: 
(1) Interviews a t the time of re g i stration 
a. To help members choose activities appropriate 
to their interests and needs 
b. To help members feel an identification with 
the agency and to eng a ge themselves in its 
prog ram 
3 Grace Coyle, Group Work With American Youth, p . L!-5 . 
u Gertrude Wilson and Gl adys Ryland, Social Group 
Work Pra ~ t ice, p . 75. 
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c. To become agquainted with the members and their 
background 
In an article by Samuel G. Arcus, it is stated that: 
Group work agencies are le arning that they cannot take 
on any youngster irrespective of his problem. This 
fact has caused many agencies more clearly to define 
their function, services and areas of effectiveness. 
It has also caused them to focus their attention 
upon their intake practices re sulting ig a streng thening 
of intake procedures along many lines. 
This past quotation seems to point out an aspect of 
selectivity, or limiting of membership which would affect an 
agency' s intake procedure. The writer contino.es with the 
following suggestion of what he thinks is the intake process. 
Just as there is, and needs to be, process in the 
working with individuals and g roups, so there needs 
to be process in the initiat ion of the individual 
or group to the agency. Indeed, it is felt that 
process of 11 continued service 11 or g roup activity 
participation, depends in go od part upon the process 
that is begun in intake. And , that where there is 
lack of such process in intake it wi ll be reflected 
in the appli~ant 1 s or member's p articipation in agency 
activities . r 
From the material presented thus far it can be assumed 
that intake is not solely an initial contact. Rather it is 
a "continuing process". This is substantiated by the follow-
ing description. 
Functions of Intake Department 
I ntake does not end at t he conclusion of the first 
interview. It is an ongoing part of the agency's 
service. With this in mind, the Intake Department 
5 Ibid., P• 75. 
6 Samuel G. Arcus , 11 The Use of Time and Fee in the 
Intake Process of a Group Work Agency," Jewish Center Worker, 
p . 25. 
7 l.Q.1.Q. . , p. 26. 
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sees as its major area of responsibility the oblig ation 
to: 
l. 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
Interpret to individuals in the community, members 
a n d non-members a like, the service of the a g ency . 
Determine whether the a gency services are appropriate 
for the individua l and to see that the a gency offers 
services helpful to him. 
Acquaint the individual wi th community resources 
and refer• him to these when necessary. 
Act as li a ison for the a ge ncy and other commun i ty 
g roups to t h e end that services are made available 
to all in the community who need the kind of service 
p rovided by the a g ency. Clearance and re gistration 
with the Social Service Exchange, school s , clinics, 
a n d other so§ial a gencies occur through the Intake 
Department . 
Anothe r so u rce presents a similar ide a and state s it 
thus : 
Sound intake procedures are essential to good g roup 
work practice. Th e initi a l meeting with the indi-
vidual seeking to enroll in the Center can serve as 
an orientation and interpretation of the Center's 
prog ram and philosophy . It c a n help him to under-
stand and identify with a pro gram dedicated to ••• 
values and individual and community service. 'rhe 
pa·yment of a membership fee s hould not conclude the 
intake procedu re; it should merely seal the contract 
for i ndividu alization of services. 9 
Gertrude Wilson states: 
( a) That the purposes of intake interviews are: 
(l) to identify the group - related needs of perso ns 
wishing to join the a gency; 
(2) to help members participate in appropriate 
activities; 
(J) to help them identify with the agency ; 
(4 ) to he lp the staff to work with the members 
8 Eve R. Lodge, " An Intake Program i n a Group Work 
Agency", Jewish Center Pro gram Ai ds, p. 10. (Pag es are not 
numbered in t h is publication. Therefore, writer has a rbi-
trarily nu..rnbered t h e pages.) ( Secondary reference - from 
Annual Report of the Exe cu tive Director, "People Are Our 
Business", Irene Kauf man Settlement, pp. 21-22. 
9 Charles Go ldberg , " Some Views on Intake Procedures", 
Jewish Ce nter Program Aids, p. 7. 
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(b) 
( c ) 
( d) 
in planning a nd administrati ng the program 
That the a g ency has a re sponsibility to serve a ll 
its members i n re l ation to their group-related 
needs and that therefore it i s necessary to have 
personal interviews with each one. 
That each person should be interviewed by a member 
of the a g e division which he is seeking to join. 
That ••• no more than twenty minu t e s c an be 
a llocated for an interview and t he re c ording 
of it . 10 
Up to now it has been po i n te d out that t h e intake pro-
cedure involves both the perso nal interview and re g istration. 
The following source outline s what mi ght be included in the 
record-tak ing and re c ord- k eep ing as the result of re g is-
tration and an interview. 
I . Statisti c a l Record s 
1 . Classification of Data 
Data collected on statistical re co r ds may relate 
to g roups, individuals, or familie s . 
Data relating to individuals may be clas s ified 
a ccordine; .to: 
(1) Identify ing i nformati o n (nrune ); sex ; 
age; edu c ationa l backgr ound; occupation; 
re lig ious affiliation ; social orig in ; 
occupation of parents (or head of family ); 
economic status. 
2. Ty pes o f Record Forms 
For individua ls: application for membership 
or temporary reg is tration cardi· 
permanent re g istra tion card . 1 
3. Uses of Re c ord Forms 
( a ) 
(b) 
(c) Us e made by the a g ency: 
(1) Administrative uses: The most obvious 
use of statistical data on re g i stration 
cards is for mailing lists, home visi ts , 
10 Gertrude Wilson, " Measurement and Evaluation of 
So cial Group Work Practice, 11 National Conference of Social 
Work, 1952 , p. 209 . 
11 " Re cord-Keep ing i n Group Vlork 11 , Cormnission on 
Record-Keep ing , ~roup Work , 1939 , p . 63. 
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( 2 ) 
( 3) 
quick con~unication and other activities 
of the organization. Dates of e xpira tion 
are ne eded for sending rene wal notices 
and con~leting the re gistration process. 
P ro gr am planning : Data on age and sex ••• 
·will be useful for pro gram planning . 
Some of the other specific items closely 
rel a ted to program, which are to be 
found on re gistration cards, a re: 
r e lig ious aff iliation, race, country 
of birth (of mother and father), grade 
correlated with a ge (retarded, precocious), 
educational level and interests, em-
ployment (or lack of it) and economic 
level, attitude of family toward par-
ticipation in program, physical con-
dition and a ffiliation with other organ-
izations. 
Interpretation : It is most important 
that agencie s have accurate, reliable 
statis tical data about their work, 
so that they can supply the public 
with that information. 
Research: Agencies will find ample 
use for statistical data for study 
a nd evaluation of t heir work. 12 
In discussing registration and attendance records, 
Gertrude Wilson says that: "Vita l statis tics collected on 
re g istrat ion cards are i mportant to the extent to which they 
are used in c onnection with understanding the behavior of 
the i ndivi dual s. 11 1 3 
12 Ibid., pp. 65-66. 
1 3 Gertrude Wilson, "Methods of Record-Keep i ng of 
Group Behavior and Individual Contacts," Proceeding s of the 
Na tional Confere nce of Social Work , IVIay lB-2 3 , 193 , p. 215. 
9 
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CliAPTER III 
AN ANALYSI S OF 'rHE INTAKE P RACTICES 
OF THE AGENCIES STUDIED 
A discussion of the data gathered from the study will 
be presented in this chapter. It will form a bacl{ground for 
the p resentation of the a gencies studied in Chapter IV and 
in the Appendix. 
For pui'poses of clarification, the term "new member!! is 
used to refer to a person who comes to the a gency for the 
first time. An 11 old membe r" may be a membe r from the previ-
ous year, or who was a member of the a gency within a reason-
able n~~ber of years. 
TABLE I. 
PRINCIPAL ME THODS USED I N I NTAKE PRO CEDURES 
Method A 
Re istra tion x 
· Indi-
vidual x 
Group or 
club 
Interview x 
Indi-
vidual x 
Group or 
club 
B c D 
X X X 
X X X 
X X 
X X 
X .. /"- X 
X 
Ao-encies 
E F G li 
X X X 
X X X 
X 
.. /~" X jl 
" l'- X X 
X 
(:c Not all applicru~ts are interviewed. 
I J 
X X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
Totals 
9 
9 
L~ 
7 
8 
2 
jl Some applicants are interviewed by a department 
head to determine skills and ability for classification. 
Mechanics of I ntake 
In Table I it is seen that of t he ten a gencies studied, 
nine agencies re gister applicants as a means of taking t hem 
into the a gency. Seven agencies interview app licants for 
membership to the a gency. Six agencies both r e g ister and 
interview an applicant. Of t h ese six , two of t h e a gencies 
interview only part of the membership. Registration for two 
of the a gencies is t h e sole means of intake. Only one a gency 
uses the interv iew as its intake procedure. 
In the nine a gencies which r e g ister members, nine re is-
ter them individual ly whe reas g roups a re regis te ed in four 
of t hese agencies. In one of t hes e latter f ·~mr agenc i e s, 
the membe rs also have to r e g ister individually . 
I n cJ.i viduals a re i nte rviewed in the seven a gencie s which 
interview members . Three out of these seven agencies i nter-
view only a portion of the perso ns app lying for memb ership. 
Two of these seven age ncies a lso interview g roups whi ch are 
app l ying for membership . 
As shown in Tab l e II , six agencies use the i nterview in 
which to interpre t the functi on a nd p u r p o ses of the agency. 
Six age ncies d i s cus s the age ncy p ro gram as another means o f 
a cquainting an applicant to the a gency. Five age nc i e s he l p 
the membe r to make activity sele ctions. One agency trie s to 
get members into acti vi ties whi ch the staff feels will be 
helpful to t he person . Es tablishing a relationship with the 
applicant is t he purpose of the interview for four a g encies. 
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TABLE II. 
PURPOSES OF INTAKE 
Agencies 
Pu r:12ose A B c D E F G H I J Totals 
Interpretation 
6 of agency X X X X X X 
Discussion of program X X X X X X 6 
Selection of 
activities X X X X X 5 
Suggestion of 
act ivity choices X 1 
Establishme nt of 
re l at ionship X X X X L~ 
Membership fee 
a rrangements X X 2 
Detection of problems 
and difficulties X 1 
Four a gencies use inta ke as a means of e s tablishing a re-
lationsh ip or con t a ct with members . Two agenc i es discuss 
the membership fee at this time and arra n g ements are made 
for payment . One agency makes notations about evident 
problems and difficultie s brought out in t he interview. 
In nine of the a gencies whi c h re g i ster members ( see 
Table III ), all nine re quire that a membersh ip application 
or re g istra tion c a rd be fi lled out. Three of the a ge n cie s 
us e t h i s as their only conta ct with the member before gettin g 
him into the pro e ram . 
To participate in the physical education, or health 
education p ro p;r am , two agencies requ ire medica l examinations . 
Both a g encies u se the results to determine whe ther or not 
the member is able to take part in physical a ct ivi ty . In 
12 
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TABLE III. 
MEMBEHSHIP REQU I HEhiE NTS 
Agencies 
Requirements A B c D E F G H I J Totals 
Filling application or 
re g is tration card X X X X X X X X X 9 
Physica l examination X X 2 
IViembersh ip fees X -v X X X X X X X 9 -''-
Scholarships X 1 
Club or g roup fees X X 2 
Membership c ards X X 2 
Parental approval X X X X 4 
one of the agencies the do ctor discusses the p hys ical c on-
dition of the member with him and may recommend certa in 
physical a ctivities vnL ich mi ght be beneficial to the person. 
I f a member cannot participate i n the phy sic a l pro gram as a 
result of the e xaminat ion, b oth agencies encourage the 
member to take advantage of t he other a ctivities in the 
a gency. 
Nine out of t h e ten agenc ies studied re quire t he payment 
of a membership fee, as i ndi c a t ed in Table II I . One agency 
states that only paid members can part icipate in a ctivities . 
Another stipula tes that the membersh ip fee may be paid in 
two installments in t hirty days. 
One agency offers scho l arships t o those who ca~Dot pay 
the membership fe e . In another a ge ncy, an a tternp t is raade 
t o involve both the a ge ncy and p arent, or member in ar-
rangin g payment of t h e fee so tha t t he values of partici-
pation by all concerned can be ga ined . In one agency , i n 
addition to the registration fee , the membe r pays an extra 
fee for use of some of the facilities and for participation 
in activity classes . One agency has a family membership 
fee. Children have to be under eighteen years of age in 
this arrangement. 'l'he Go l den Age Cl ub in one agency does 
not pay an agency fee, but members do pay dues to the club's 
treasury. One agency allows a period of time to pay, or the 
member c a n do some kind of service for the agency . 
In one agency, there are no fees to be paid directly to 
the agency. The members of g roups contribute and share ex-
penses on trips, parties, etc . Parents of these members are 
encouraged to feel that their g i ft to the Annual United Com-
munity Services campaign covers what they might ordinarily 
pay as a membership fee . 
Only two agencies mentioned the use of membership cards 
in the intake procedure . In one agency the card is the only 
identifying form used . Thereafter, the g roup narrative 
records are the source of informa tion . The other agency 
issues memb ership cards only to paid up members. 
Parental approval for membership is required by four 
agencies. One agency encourages parents to accompany 
youngsters to the agency for re g istration a nd an interview . 
In this way t he agency can interpret the agency to the 
parent also . In one agency members under sixteen years of 
age must have parental approval by signature . Two other 
agencies require parental approval for members . One requires 
all age s to adhere and the other, those members under 
eighteen years of age. 
As seen in Tab l e IV, all nine agencies which seek infor-
mation about members u se an individual registration card, or 
a form comparable to it. The club application has already 
been mentioned in this chapter. The group registration form 
is used by two agencies. On this form is entered all the 
inforrna tion about each member and the group which is nece s-
sary for charter approval. The narrative recording used in 
one agency is the only means of securing information about 
the member. There is no outline followed, but significant 
material is recorded a nd is used accordingly thereafter. 
The medical examination form becomes part of the individual's 
record in t wo of the age ncies. One a gency uses a personality 
record slip which is used by leaders throughout t he year. 
This information is used in subsequent years for g rouping 
members and trying to find ways of helping those who have 
been having difficulty. The activity card is used by one 
agency ·while another agency uses a group record book. In 
both there forms are entered basic data about members de-
signed to be of help to leaders. The transfer application 
used by one a gency is used when a member goes from one group 
to another, within a city, or in a larger g eographi c area. 
The transfer includes the membe r's complete group record and 
is approved by the leader of the g roup and the local council 
executive. The member presents the application to the leader 
1.5 
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TA BLE IV. 
F ORNS USED IN I NTAKE 
Agencies 
F orms Used A B c D E F G H I J Totals 
I ndividual re g i s tration 
card X X X X X X X X X 9 
Cl ub applica tion X 1 
Group re g istration form 
(applica tion for c harter 
a pp roval) X X 2 
Narrative recording X 1 
Medic a l examination form X X 2 
Individual personality 
record X 1 
Ac tivity card X 1 
Group record b ook X 1 
Transfer application X 1 
Introduction slip X 1 
F'amily card X 1 
·----
of the new g roup he joins . The introduction s l ip is used by 
one a g ency to make a ppointments for a member to meet t h e 
s taff workers who are responsible for the activities in 
which he is interested. One a g ency mentioned the use of the 
family card on which al l the inf'ornta tion about an individual 
is entered after the intake procedure. 
Registering Ne w I"'e mbers 
Re g istration of a new member in seven of the nine 
agencies vvhich use this procedure is done as outline d in the 
mater ial which will be presented in Chapter IV . One of the 
other two a gencies indic a te s tha t adult appl icants are a sked 
less infoi•mation while the other requires applicants under a 
certa in a~e to have parenta l approval . 
---
Re-re g istering Old Members 
Re -reg istration of old members in four agencies is done 
by making any necessary chang es or additions to a re g istration 
c a rd. Three agencies claim that their old members know wh at 
they want. One a g ency uses the same procedure as for a new 
me mber, but spends less time with the member. One a gency 
uses this time to guide previous members with special 
problems , or needing attention, t o groups lead by staff 
members. In one agency a member can have another physical 
examination if he desires . Two a gencies send out renewal 
reminders to lapsed memberships . I n both of these agenc i es , 
the me1;1.ber re-re gisters and either continues in the ac ti v i ty 
prog r am; or makes new activity choi ces if it is at the be-
g inning of the pro g ram year . One a g ency des c ribes re - re g is-
tration as "less formalized" . 
Int ake of Old and New Members 
In re gard to differences in the pro cedu re with old and 
new members, in the intervi ew, two a gencies expressed that 
more time is spent with a new member in interpreting the 
a gency. One a gency um..1.al ly e l iminates t h e interview with an 
old member except when it is necessary to re - establ ish a 
relationship - especially in regard to an old member with 
probl ems . In one a gency, l ess time i s spent wi th the old 
member except when it is necessary to discuss any changes in 
the a gency. 
At so me time durj_ng the intake of members, most a g enc i es 
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TABLE v. 
ORIENTA'I'ION 01" NEW MEMBERS 
Agencies 
l~ethod A B c D E F G H I J Totals 
Tour X X X "'r .t>. X 
Use of literature X X X X X X 
use a variety of methods to orient and acqua int members wi th 
t h e a gency pur p ose s and pro gr am and physical faci lities . In 
this area there also is some difference between orienting 
old and new membe r s . 
F ive of the te n a gencies studied use a tour of the 
building for purpose s of orienting new members, shown in 
Table V. One of the five agencies takes the applicant on a 
tour before t h e i nterview and re g is tration . Applicants are 
g i ven this tour in one a ge ncy if the appli c ant desires it. 
One of these also has an open house at the be g inning of the 
program season whi ch sometimes involves a tour of the 
bui l ding . Onl y adults are taken on a tour in one of t h e 
agencies . 
One a gency pointed up using the tour as a better way of 
gettin g to know a person in a short time, estab l ishing enough 
rapport to be able to talk about program and his interes ts. 
I t a l so i s easier to "sell" a pro gram if a person can be 
shown the facil i ty which interests him . There is value in 
seeing what he is g oing to "buy" . 
In one a gency the registrar meets t he membe r at the door 
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and helps him to get into the correct activity . This and two 
other a gencies also introduce the member to staff workers as 
a means of cre a ting a feeling of "at homeness". 
Parents are oriented by one agency during a meeting in 
which the pro g ram and organization which their child will 
participate in is discussed and explained . In this same 
a gency a member is required to attend four meetings before 
deciding whether or not she still wants to join the a gency. 
One agency has an annual charter presentation at which 
the a gency purposes and ideals are e mphasized and the prog ram 
discussed . Old members in this a gency receive recognition 
of leng th of membership at this time. 
The use of literature in some form is used by six 
a ge n cies. Two a gencies have newspapers which are used to 
orient new members to the agency . An activity brochure is 
used by one agency to inform new members what the a gency 
offers. This is usually sent to prospective members before 
re g istration . Two other agencies post a prog ram bulletin 
before registration and one of these circulates the bulletin 
by means of the "Welcome Wagon""'~ . One a gency gives a letter 
to a ll teen- ae;e members to tell them what they can do in the 
a gency and the staff person to see for help in getting into 
an activity. Two agencies use an organizati on magazine which 
each member receives each month for a year . 
* Described in footnote, p . 63. 
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Orientat ion of Old I'!l embers 
In five other agencies the old 1:1embers usual l y are wel l 
acquainted with the a gency. Only c han _, e s are dis cus sed with 
old members i n two of these agencies. Re-orientation is used 
by one agency as part of the process of re-establishing 
contact with a member who h as not been too active, or whose 
membership has lapsed. Two agencies use an agency news sheet 
to keep both old and new membe rs informed. 
Group Intake 
As mentioned in Table I, four a gencies re g ister in 
groups and two of these also interview the membe rs indi-
vidually as well as a group . In one of these agencies, a ll 
groups are eventually expected to take part in overall agency 
activities and other activities related to the agency . In 
the same a gency, g roups apply fop membepship by filling out 
a club applicat ion which is followed by an interview with 
the dire ctor of the a gency and the staff worker involved. 
Two of these groups, in addi tion to individual re g istration, 
have to apply for annual g roup charters which a re approved 
by the local council of the a gency. 
In one agency , gangs (anti-social groups) do not pay 
the membership fee until they are prepared to accept t he 
a ge ncy. In the same agency, nationality groups are given a 
group fee whi ch is generally based on how much the a gency is 
used by the group . 
I n t he a gency which has "tre atment" groups , t he client 
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is involved as much as possible in the planning and formation 
of the g roup. However, to insure a degree of success in 
treatment, the a gency tries to influence the selection of 
members according to age, behavior, and any other factors 
which might affect the chances for a therapeutic experience. 
In the same a gency, only as many clients are accepted as are 
possible for the staff workers to handle effectively. 
Factors Limiting Intake 
· There are limitations imposed by some of the agencies 
which have a bearing on their intake procedures . One a gency 
g ives membership priority to members of families with which 
the agency is working . This same a gency also limits member-
ship to those people who live in the area and have so me 
affiliation with the a gency. In another a gency the member 
must pass a qualifying test before he is accepted as a group 
member. This same a gency g ives the sponsoring body of a 
g roup the right to determine who will be allowed to enter 
the g roup . Another a gency registers members for an activity 
up to its c apacity and then be g ins a "waiting " list. 
In Table VI, taking registration first, the member can 
fill out the re gistration fonn himself in two of the a gencies. 
In three a gencies the secretary registers the applicant. The 
registrar re gisters the members in four a gencies. A volunteer 
leader does the re gistration in two of the a e;encies . In one 
a gency t he parent re g isters t h e memb er by filling out a 
re gistration form. In five a gencies the professional staff 
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TABLE VI. 
I NTAKE P:SP.SONNEL 
Agencies 
Personnel A B c D E F G H I J Totals 
Regist r ation 
Se c retary X X X 3 
Profess iona l staff 
membe r X X X X X ~ Registrar X X X X 
Parent X 1 
Volunteer leader X X 2 
Member X X 2 
Interview 
Profess ional staff 
member X X X X X X X X 8 
Registrar X X 2 
worker does the re g istration, or helps with it. One a gency 
has a registration office and he re secretarial registration 
personnel does the regis tration. 
Of t he ten a gencies, six have more than one person who 
c a n do re g istration wh ile fo ur a ge ncies have one person who 
assumes this responsibility . 
The professional staff worker does the interviewing in 
the eight agencies whi ch interview applicants. In addition, 
one of the eight a gencies has a registrar and another h as 
re g istration personnel who c an interview . 
In the ten a8encies, six of the pe rsons who re gister a l so 
do the interviewing . F our of these persons are the pro -
fessional staff worke r s . In one a gency the re g istration 
personnel does both re g istration and i nterviewing while the 
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TABLE VII. 
FOLLOW-UP AFTER FIRST INTERVIEW 
Agencies 
Method A B c D E F G I-I I. J Totals 
Complete after first 
contact X X X X X 5 
Additional interviews X X X 3 
11 Get-toge ther 11 meetings X X 2 
Referrals X X X X X X 6 
re g istrar does both in another agency. 
Table VII indicates that five agencies complete intake 
after the first contact with the applicant. In one of the 
other three agencies a member is seen after registration and 
after making activity choices . The agency's reason here is 
to have the member interviewed by a staff ·worker of the de-
partment involved to determine ski l ls and ability for classi-
fication and assignment to classes. Another of these three 
a gencies calls for another interview following a physical 
examination. In this interview, there is discussion as a 
result of the examination and what the member wants to do in 
the physical department. 
The last of these three agencies which carry the inter-
view beyond the initial contact with the member uses the 
interview on a moi' e extensive basis than any of the other 
agencies. In this agency, there are four classifications of 
people who are interviewed . The f i rst is the client around 
whom a treatment group will be formed . With him, the staff 
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worker uses as many interviews as are nece ssary to establish 
a relationship; to explore and discuss interests and for-
mation of a group - composition of the g roup ; and if possible, 
at one time or another, some d iscussion of the person's 
problems and behavior . 
The parents of the client a lso are interviewed with the 
goal of interpreting the agency - how this particul ar kind 
of g roup is started; of he l ping the parents to realize that 
t here will be some problems with this kind of a group ; ex-
ploration of hovv the parents handle the client and h is 
problem; handl i ng any feeling toward the client; and of e x -
plaining the fee. 
Other i nterviews are held with the persons se l ected to 
be members of the group a nd also with their parents . In 
these interviews the worker interprets the purpose of the 
g roup and explains a little of why it is being forrned . The 
auspices of the g r oup a lso is exp l ained . The worker tries 
to impress upon these parents their role in this process. 
Two agencies conduct 11 get-together11 meet ine.;s for all 
members . These are held to acquaint members with other 
members and the staff and as a means of constantly orienting 
the members to the a gency, especially in re gard to pro gram . 
One a gency schedules these meetings monthly while the other 
arranges them week l y . 
Six a ge ncies use referrals as a follow-up method, as 
sho\~ in Table VII . The following di scussion illustrates h~J 
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referrals were used with views expressed by the agencies. 
In regard to the manner in which intake affects referrals, 
three of the ten a g encies studied commented that intake infor-
mation was either minimal, or sufficient for the work within 
the a gency as it related to referrals. In two of these three 
a gencies, additional information would be recorded, or secured 
only on those members whom the a gency would want to refer. 
In a referral from another a gency to one of these three 
a gencies, the information which the referring agency made 
known and that which the a gency felt was necessary for working 
with the member would be obtained and combined. 
One of the ten a gencies studied said that it did very 
little with referrals because a large percentage of its 
leaders are volunteers who are not equipped and tra i ned to 
handle referrals. In referrals from other agencies, no 
additional information is required. 
In another a gency, the leader of the group handles all 
referrals of members and makes the necessary contacts. The 
leader may consult the local council for advice concerning 
referrals. 
Two a gencies have a gency counseling services. In one of 
these agencies, all referrals are handled b y this department. 
The other agency refers members to outside agencies, but the 
counseling department within the agency makes it convenient 
and possible to refer mo s t persons with problems and diffi-
culties to this department. 
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In t hi s latter, in referrals from other a gencies, the 
a gency accepts what the referring agency wants them to know 
about the indi v idual and combine s this information with the 
information the agency gets at t h e time of intak e. In a 
referral from the a gency, the intake material is used to 
g ive the receiving agency some knowledge of the incH vidual. 
Usually, in both instances, this is done over the telephone. 
Some contacts are made by mail. 
I n a referral from another a gency, the a g ency attempts 
to introduce the person to as many of the leaders that the 
referree mig ht come in contact within a gency activity. A 
s pecial effort is made to interview the referree to ge t to 
know him and pave the way for p articipation in the a gency . 
This a g ency also uses intake informa.tion when worl·dng with 
f amilies and with other a gencies . 
Referrals are effected in one a gency by the nature of 
the activity done by a " g ang" worker and a neighborhood 
worker . Both a re active in this are a but the g reater sha re 
is done by the neighborh ood worl\:er who does a more person-
ali zed individual kind of service . 
Whe n a referral co me s from another a gency, the director 
is con tacted, who in turn relates any pertinent informat ion 
to the neighborhood worker . The referree is visited and 
through this conta ct the wo r ker prepares t h e person to be g in 
a ctivity at the a g ency . When the referr•ee comes to t h e 
agency, the neighborhood worker introduces her to the pl'"'Oper 
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staff' person wh o helps her to g et situated in the pro gram. 
The 11 £S ang 11 worker and neighborhood worker sometime de-
tect referral c ases . Or they may be apparent at registration 
a nd at the initial interview. In these cases , the neighbor-
hood worker is given the case or recommendation. The INOrker 
pro ceeds to gather any additional necessary information, 
contacts the person and makes preparations for whatever kind 
of' help is needed. If' the person remains in the pro g ram, 
all ne ces sary and pertinent information i s recorded and for-
warded by the a gency to the o utside a gency workinG with t h e 
membeP . The neighborh oo d worker also uses the inf'oi'Ina tion 
whe n e ver possible with her cont a cts with t h e member. 
In the 11 child-centered11 group , most of' the clients are 
referred to the a g ency and the refePring agency usually pre-
pares the client and the client 1 s parents . To insure ef-
fective results with the client, the a gency seeks the follow-
ing inf' orrna tion from the referring. a g ency: 
a) Exact diagnosis. 
b ) Pro gno s i s • 
c) Phy sical condition, limitations, etc. 
d) Results of any tests. 
e ) Op inion from the referring a g ency as to what they 
think the g roup experience can do fop ~he client. 
If other memb ers of t h e gpoup aPe in need of' ref'erPal, and 
the wo r ke P has a good enoug h contact with the member, the 
agenc y tries to prep are the member for the referral. In any 
---===- =---=------ --
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case , t he a ge nc y does not accep t this kind of case and refers 
them to other a ge ncies through the Socia l Service Index . 
How re g istration and interview information is used re-
veals a variety of interesting patterns in Table VIII. Eight 
out of t h e ten gr oup work a gencies studied filed the infor-
mation in some form - usually tb.e re gistrat ion form. One of 
these agencies sta ted spe cifi c ally that the re gistration 
informat ion with a ctivities en gaged in were entered on an 
ind ividual file card. Another of t he se a gencies transfers 
the re g istration informa tion to a family card. One of t hese 
agencies files the re gistration c ard at the door whe re t h e 
re gistrar uses t he i nformation for identification of members 
a nd fo r ch eck ing on fee payments . 
Four of the ten agencies use the in tak e information for 
ass i gning members to group s and ac ti vi ties. Three a gencies 
use re g istra tion data a s a mailing li s t source. Supply ing 
backg round information for volunteer and staff leaders is 
t he purpose of fo ur a gencies. 
One agency uses intake information to he l p a member 
se l ect and broaden hi s a ctivity and i nte rests. This is done 
by a revie w of p r evio s interests and t aking into a ccount 
apparent needs of the membe r. Two age ncies use intake infor-
mation for sending out :membership renewal no tice s . Seven 
age ncies use the intake da ta statistically for report s , 
studies, and eval uation. 
Inte.ke information is used by t wo a gencie s as a gu ide in 
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TABLE VIII. 
USE OF INTAKE I NFORMATION 
Agenc i es 
Use A B c D E p G H I J Totals 
Filed -v- X X X X X X X 8 
-"· 
A ssi gnin~ memb ers to 
g roups X X X X ~-
I'iailing list X X X 3 
Ba ck ground infor-r;1a tion X X X X 4 
Broaden interests X 1 
Membership renewal X X 2 
Statisti c al d ta X X X X X X X 7 
Guide for planning X X 2 
Po tential leadership X X 2 
Inter-departmental 
exchange X 1 
p l a nnin . . In this area, the c oncern is to measure v;ha t the 
nee d Vi i ll be in the fu t u re for more or less l eaders and wha t 
f a cility adjustments will have to be made . Two agencies 
locate potential le a dership from the intake materi a l. One 
a g ency uses the informa tion in inter-departmental cooperative 
exchang ing as a me ans of b etter understanding and servin the 
membership . 
The agency with t h e "ch ild-ce ntered" g roup 1s es t h e 
information to determine the proEram f or the g roup ; size of 
the g roup ; whe re and ·when the g roup will meet; p robably 
duration of t he g roup; wha t kind of g roup worker re l ationship 
the client needs; and formulate treatment techniques to be 
u sed and g oals to be reached. 
Reasons for Method of Intake 
The re asons why agencies pursue to obtain information 
differ. Two a gencies re g ister to obtain basic minimum d a t 
about members. Three agencies were of the opinion that there 
i s no need for extensive backg round material . One a gency 
said t hat since many of the members use the a gency as a 
recreation re source it is not necessary to know everythin~ 
about them . The p ro f essional sta ff doe s re g istra tion in 
three age ncies. One of t hese a gencies fee l s that it is 
important for the initi a l interview to be done by the staff 
person working directly with the member, or who is i nteres ted 
in him as a department head . Another of these t h ree presents 
a s i mi lar point of view in stating that the professional 
s taff do e s a ll the interviewing be c ause they do a g re a t deal 
of d irect leadership with g roups and in t h is way they c a n 
g e t to know the members better . 
TVI.ro age nc i es state that with a l ars e memb ership and a 
small sta ff the intake p r o cess must be kept simple for 
economy of time. Another a gency says that its reason for 
doing intake in its way i s to get the member into t h e 
prog r am as soon as possibl e . Keeping the procedure informal 
is the aim of one a gency . 
One a gency does its intake based on a long hi story of 
re g istration . This same agency wants i n take to be t h e point 
at which a member meets at least one staff member wi th whom 
he can relate in t he a gency - e spe cially in a l ar ge mer:1bership 
a ge ncy . 
In the a gency which has the "chi l d-centered" trEJatment 
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g ro up, one reason that intake is do ne as they des cribe is to 
gather more than just identification material about the 
client. It is necessary to get i nto probl em areas and s i n ce 
t h e client is t h e focus of the t re atment a closer relation-
s h i p i s needed th...an for th e o t her g ro u p memb e rs . Als o , a ll 
fo r ce s affe ctint; the client1 s eve r y day livin g must be in-
volved in the process for desirable and probable results. 
In two of the a gencies, volunteers a re use d in a l a r g e 
p e rcentage so t he need for intensive back -round inforroo tion 
is l e ssened considerably and intak e is limi te d to simp l e 
re g i stration . 
As pointed out in Table IX, when asked wha t t h ei r p l ans 
for intake in the future mi ght be, f our of the ten a gencies 
studied re p orted that they did not p l a n any changes. 
Six a genc ies had plans. One a g ency co~me nted that it 
will ma."k e an effort to design the pro .:;r am to a llow fo r better 
i:t r ouping into group s for socialization and a more qualitative 
kind of g rou p work . 
Less time will be given in another a g e ncy to soliciting 
and promoting membersh i p . The a i m is to g ive more time to 
fe wer people. The agency would like to i nvol ve more :me mbers 
of fe wer families in certain kinds of g roups r a t he r t han 
re g istering members for just many activities. An example i s 
g iven that eve ry teen-ager who attend s dances must first 
belong t o a s mall g r oup . 
Another a z,ency s ays t hat the membership c a rds whi c h are 
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TABLE IX. 
AGENCIES PLANNING F'OR FUTURE I NTAKE 
Agencies 
A B c D E F G H I J Totals 
Agencies with plans X X X X X X 6 
Ae:encies without plans X X X X 4 
made o f a strong pressed paper , or fiber, will be changed 
for a l e s s e xpensive but strong enoug h card to wi thstand 
we a r and tear. The membership file a lso wil l be arran ed in 
a more visible and useful f orm in a circu lar (rota r y) file 
or a flat drawer t ype - such as use d by hospitals, hotels , 
etc. 
In another agency , an attemp t will b e made to see all, 
or mo re, of the newly re gis tered teen-agers. It is difficult 
to serve members about whom little is knovm and with whom 
there is n ot too much contact. 
Recently , the front door was closed and all persons 
entering the building in the afternoon program are being seen 
by a professional staff member on duty. Members are asked 
whe re they a re going and g iven any ass istance if t h e y need 
it. If the y are new to the a gency , the sta ff worker discusses 
with the person what the a gency has t o offer and would 
eventua lly have that pe rson become a member of the a g ency 
takin ~ part in s ome a ctivity. This is being tried to see 
what c a n be done about members who do not seem to k now w~ere 
they belong or who need some help in e;etting into so me 
activity. Also, it gives the a gency an opportunity to pre-
vent people from just walking into the building without a 
purpose. In both instances, the staff also is getting to 
know the membershi p since all staff members have t his duty 
sometime during the week . 
From a statistical point of view, the forms used mi ght 
chang e in one a gency. 
One agency is doing researc h re garding the kinds of 
problems that h a ve been accepted for treatment and what has 
been accompli she d. The a gency is trying to find out wha t 
type of child can best be helped in the kind of program the 
agency offers . 
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CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION OF MATERIAL GATHERED FRO M I NTERVIEWS 
This chap ter will contain all t he information tha t the 
wri t er gatbered about the intake practices of four of the 
ten g roup work a gencies selected for t he study . Ea c h agency 
will be p resente d as a unit in itself . 
Table X indicates the types o f a gencies studied. 
TABLE X. 
TYPES OF AGENC I :r£S STUDI ED 
A~encies Studied Number 
Neig hbo r h ood Center 
Jewish Community Center 
Girl Scout Council 
Boy Sc out Council 
You n g Men ' s Christian Ass oc iations 
Departme nt of Neighborhood Clu bs 
Se ttleme nt House s 
Youn0 Women' s C:lt...r istian Association 
Total number of a gencies 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
10 
Table XI illustrates t he four t ypes of a gencies studied 
and which will be presented in this chapter. The other six 
agencies will be included i n Append i x C. 
Material Gathe red About Four Representative Agencies 
AGENCY B 
As a sett l eme nt, Agency B works with the pe ople of 
the neig hborhood to i mprove the ir living condition s 
and their opportunities for a good life. It does 
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TABLE XI. 
REPRESENTATIVE TYPES Ol:jl AGENCIES STUDIED 
Type of Agency Number 
Sett l ement House 
Dep a rtment of Neighborhood Clubs 
Girl Scou t Council 
You n g l\Ien' s Christian Association 
To t a l 
l 
l 
l 
l 
4 
t h is, first, by studying problems with other neig hborhood 
org anizations and with the neighbors . After determining 
needs, it tries to help meet immediate ones. At the 
sarne time, through cooperative social action it strives 
to remove basic causes of social and economic problems 
a nd to promote t h e social welfare of the total neighbor-
hood and the l arger community. It provides educational 
and recreational g roup experiences and personal service s 
to t h e nei ghborhood families, a n d experiments with new 
p ro gr ams . V/henever advisable , it enlists t h e help o f 
other s peciali zed a gencies. 
Registration and interviewing of those app l y ing for 
membe rshi p is alway s done by a professional staff member 
expe cia lly at t h e b e g inn i n g of t h e p ro gram year when 
most p eop le join. At other times the re gistra r a t the 
door re gisters t he applicant and eventually the a pp lying 
p e rson gets to see a staff person--usuall y t h e department 
h e ad . 
Each s t a ff member at re gistration is supplie d with a 
t y pe d list of policies and instructions to follow. 
Each de partment h e a d re g isters those wh o fall into 
h i s department according to a ge. An act i vity list is 
available for t h e members to choose from and the number 
assig ned to g roups or activities is determine d partly 
b y t h e nwnber of l e aders available and the space in 
the a gency. 
Du ring an interview with a staff me mber, the app l ying 
member is helped to fill ou t the i nd ividual re e; istration 
c a r d . Why he ha s come and what he expec ts f rom t h e 
agency a r e discu~sad . I n a ddition, the age ncy pro g ram 
a n d flli~ction are e xp lained and discussed. Activity 
=~=---==---=---- -----
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interests are explored and recorded. The membership 
fee is expl ained and arrangemen t s are made f o r payment. 
When new membe r s are r egistered, more s t ress and 
attention is g iven to the reasons why the person has 
come to the a gency and what he expects , exp l aining t he 
pur:9ose of t h e agency, and discussing pro g ram and the 
obligations and duties of the member. Adul ts are 
asked le s s information than younger members. Th e 
a g ency fee l s that it is necessary to g e t onl y "adequate" 
informat i on about adul ts at the time of the first 
intervie w. 
The information obtain ed from t he appli c ant is entered 
on an individual r e g istration card and a payment of du es 
is arrang e d . The a g ency trie s to discourage unpaid 
re g istrat i ons b u t a ccepts t h em if other arrangements 
c annot o e made . I'.'ieE1bership s cho l arsh ips are available 
for some in such c ases . All members excep t those of 
anti - soc ial groups who are being p repared to a c ce p t 
a gency membe rship and activity , are told that only 
p aid memb ers may attend and participate in a c tivities . 
Groups are t aken into the a gency i n a l ess fonna l 
manner . The Boys " Gang" \IVorker contacts t h e menbers 
and tries to i nterest them in activi ties within the 
agency. Iii embersh ip fees are discussed after t h e g ro up 
is re ady for the step . For this kind of g roup and 
others , a c l ub or g roup ap pli c ation is required . 
This is filled in by a membe r of t h e ap p l y ing c l ub , 
g ro up , or org nization . The represen t ative discusse s 
t h e applicati on with the direc t or of t h e a gency and 
the wo r ke r invo l ved . Some g roups , espec i ally nationality 
adul t g roups, are g iven a cl ub membershi p and f ee 
be c au s e they use the agenc y less than othe rs . With 
" g angs" the interview may be with the g r oup, or wi th 
a representa tive of the group . In addi tion to basi c 
re quirements of membership, the g r oup i s to l d that 
they are e xpe cted to have an interest i n the total 
agency prog ram and contri bute to agency a c ti vi ty . 
Nationality g roups a l so have to adhere to th i s st i pu-
lation. 
Nember•ship prior ity is given t o members of fami l ies 
t h e a gency i s working with . Al so, membershi p is 
l i mited to p eop l e in the ne i ghborho od who have some 
connection vvith the a genc y . 
All members g o t hroug h the same procedur e of re g is -
t r at i on and an i n tervi evf . However , s ince o l d membe rs 
are farai li ar with activi ties, a gency pro cedu res , 
etc., less time is required . Necessary ch anges are 
noted on t h e individual re gistration card. Members 
are info r :med and to l d of changes or additions in prog ram-
ming, staff, a gency functioning , etc. 
Adults and ne w members who are re g istered for the 
first time are t~~en on a tour of the building and 
introduced to the staff . Members from t h e p revious 
year generally are familiar with t h e a gency and its 
facilities. 
The agency feels that it i s important for the initial 
interview to be conducted b y the staff person working 
directly with the member , or who is interested in him 
as a department head . 
After t he re gistration and interview, the app l i c ation 
is sent to the a gency re gistrar. The information is 
entered on a family card. The appl ication is then 
returned to the department "clearing houses" where 
it becomes a part of the departmental fi l es and is 
used for establishing the schedule of activities, 
g roups , etc. In addition to classify ing , other uses 
made of t h is information a re: 
a) Family and membersh i p statistics. 
b) Ll!ailing list . 
c) Evaluating the pro g ram and servi ces . 
d) Used by leaders to l earn about g roup composition 
and to cze t so me backg roun d information about 
i nd ividuals. 
e) Used by the 11 gang 11 wo r ker and nei ghborh ood 
worker i n l ocating people, for referrals and 
fol low-up worl<: . 
In the g irls 1 and boys 1 department s, to augment i n for-
mation obtained at t h is time , a n indivi dual personality 
record rep ort is available for leaders to use to make 
notations and comments re gal"ding interests, activity, 
and any difficulties presented . This i s used by the 
nei rhborhood worker in fo llow- up work. The rep ort is 
a l s o used for classifying members and f orming g roups 
and clubs based on the recommendat ions and recol"'ds 
fr om the previous year. 
IVi o s t referrals come from the 11 gan g 11 worker and nei ghbor-
hood wo r ke r rather than by re gistration and interviewing . 
Both are active in referral s but the greater share is 
done by the nei ghborhood workep who does a more person-
alized kind of service. 
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When a referral comes from anot he r a gency, the director 
is contacted. He in turn relates any pertinent infor-
mation to the nei g hborhood worker. The refen:>ee is 
visited, and through t his contact the work er prepares 
the pe rson to be g in activity a t the a g ency . When the 
refer.ree comes to the a gency, the neighborhood worker 
intro duce s her to the proper staff perso n who wi ll 
he lp the new membe r get into the program. If the 
referring a gency sends any written ma teria l, it is filed 
separately and additions are made when necessary and 
he lpful. 
The neighborhood wo rker handles all referral cases 
from t h e agency . The worke r pro ceeds to gather any 
additional information, conta cts the pe rson a n d makes 
p reparations for whatever kind of he l p i s ne eded. 
If t h e person re mains in the prog ram, all ne ces sary 
andpertinent information is recorded and forwa rde d to 
the ou ts ide agency working with t he J:n.ember . The 
neighborhoo d worker also uses the information whenever 
possible in her contacts with the member . 
The a gency does re gistration and interviewing this 
way because: 
a) Selecting people only from the area adj a cent 
to t h e a g ency , or having previous affiliation 
with the a gency, enables t h e agency to do a 
more concentrated k ind of work with members 
and families within the area. 
b) Int ke does locate people with difficulties. 
"Looldng into bad situations 11 enables the 
" gan g 11 and nei ghborhood wo r kers to h elp these 
people to better help therasel ve s either in 
the a gency or to be directed to other he l pful 
a gencies. 
In t h oughts about f .ture intake, Ag ency B will s pend 
l ess time in soliciting and promotin~ membership. 
It is planning to involve mo re members of fewer families 
on certain kinds of ~roups r a ther than re gistering 
for just many a ctivities. The aim is to g ive more 
time and group e xperience to fewer peopl e . 
AGENCY F 
The purpose of Agency F is to he lp ch ildren with physi cal 
or personality handicaps who can be helped thro ugh a 
protected g roup e xpe rience with 1:1ore indivi dualization 
than is necessary in the usual a gency g roup . Chronic 
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illness in childhood frequently deprives a c h ild 
of norr~al social relations with other children. He 
needs help in findin g association; even though handi-
capped by illness. The g roup helps him in findin r; 
his streng ths--in his feeling useful and accepted--
in anticipating recovery , if that is possible with in-
creasing a c tivity. Children who are withdrawn OX' 
overly aggressive are rejected by other children but 
can be helped to work out their problems in a small 
g roup. Each group continues only as long as it is 
needed. Whenever possible, individual members of 
the group as a whole are helped to movement into less 
protected groups in the community. 
Most cases are referred to the agency from outside 
community sources. Work with the child generally 
involves the parent , agency, school, clinic, or othe r 
a gencies. The worker assigned to the case be gins 
working with the client by interviewing him, getting to 
know him, seekine; his interests and trying to prepare 
the client for a g roup experience. At the same time, 
the worker is seeing the parents of the c lient and 
involving them since meeting s are so metimes held in 
the client's home . When the client is ready fop a g roup 
experience, p l ans are begun to form a group around the 
client. Members of the gPoup may be suggested by the 
client, the fru~ily , or by the referring a gency. Since 
this is a treatment group for the client, he is in-
volved as much as possible in the p l anning and formation 
of the group. To insure a de gree of success in treatment, 
the a gency tries to influence selection of members 
accoPding to age, behavior, and any other factors 
which might be too threatening to the client and lessen 
probable chances for a therapeutic experience. 
After the members of the group are selected, the worker 
visits each parent at some time. If the mother of the 
client is competent, the worker tri c s to have hep he l p 
with the visiting of the other parents to explain why 
the g roup is being foYmed. 
When the group is formed, membership cards are made out 
and some identifying information is placed on the c ard. 
Thereafter, the g roup narrative records are a source 
of information. 
There a.re no fees for the group. Members pay for car 
fares on trips, for camp, for I'efreshments, etc. The 
a gency pays for E1aterials unless the members can bring 
them. The p a rents do furnish a meeting place with 
light and heat . Parents are encouraged to feel that 
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their g ift to the United Community Services covers 
what they mi ght g ive to the agency. 
'I'he agency can take only as many clients as is possible 
for the size of the staff to handle. There is a waiting 
list and with some clients, the a gency tries to :ntaintain 
some conta ct until a staff person is able to g ive time 
to another group . 
It is important to point out that in this setting , 
intake may requ.ire a number of interviews before wor k 
vlith the client can be started. Interviews are hel d 
with the followine at one time or another. 
With the client: 
a ) Interests and formation of a g Poup are discussed 
and e11..-plored. 
b) The woi"'ker uses nmnerous ways to build a relation-
ship with the client. 
c) Com:posi tion of the group is discussed. 
d) If the client g ives an opening , or bi"'ing s it 
up, his own p roblems and behavi o r are explored. 
With the parent (s) of the client: (The parents ape 
sometimes prepai"'ed 
by the referring 
agency.) 
a ) He lp pai"'ents to realize that there vvill be 
some problems with this kind of a group. 
b) Interpret a gency--how clubs are started and 
the reasons for them. 
c) Work through resistances and poss ible I'ejection 
and gui lt. 
d) Exploration of hmv the p a rents handle the 
client and h is problem. 
e) Fee i s e x plained. 
With other members of t h e group and t h eir parents .: 
a) Tell them about the club and somethint:s of why 
it is being formed. 
b) Auspi ce s of the g roup is explained. 
In re g ard to old and new members, repeats are rare in 
this agency. 
Since t:bi s is a 11 child-centered" treatment group, 
it is essential that more than jus t identification 
mate rial be obtained, p ar ticularly about the cl ient. 
It is necessary to get into the problem are a s and a 
~-0 
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closer relations hip is needed than for the other group 
mem ers. No intervievr form is used and al l c n tact 
with the mer.1ber is recorded in a narrative record. 
Intal-re information is used to determine the prog r am 
for the g roup; size of t h e group; where and when the 
g roup will meet; to determine v~~ at kind of g roup worker 
relationship the c l ient needs ; probable duration of t h e 
g roup ; and to formul ate t r eatment techniques to be 
used and t he goals to be r e ached . 
To work effective l y with the client , the a s ency see_.(s 
the fo llowing information from t h e referrine: a gency : 
exact d i agnosis; prognosis; physical conditio n, 
limi tat :Lons , etc . ; results of any tests; and an opinion 
from the referring a gency as to what they think t h e 
g roup experience can do for the client . 
If other members of t h e c;ro up a re in need of referral, 
a nd the wo r ker has a go od enou g h conta ct with the 
member, he tri e s to prepare the member for the referral . 
In a n y case , t b.e agency does not accept t h is kind of 
case and refers them through the Social Service Index. 
Parents of t h e other g Poup membePs help t heir ch ild ren 
to a djust to t h e o;roup . 
At ~resent, researc ~ is being done in t he a gency re -
g a Pding the kinds of prob l e1-:1s accepted for treatme n t 
and to find out wha t is bein,s ac c ompl i s he d. 'I'he a r;e nc y 
is trying to find out wha t type of chi l d can best be 
helped in t h is kind of a prog r am . 
AGENCY G 
The purpose of Ar;ency G is to he l p girl s realize t h e 
ideal s of womanhood as preparat i on for their responsi-
bilities in t he home and as ac t ive citizens in the 
community a n d the worl d . To ac complish this purpose, 
the agency provide s a l eisure - t i me pro g ram for g i rls 
from seven through seventeen. 
Whsn a g irl wants to join the organization, she i s 
g ive n a l eaflet exp l aining the movement and t he par ents' 
invol vement desired. An attache d Parents ' Consent 
form for membership is fi lled by the parents . The 
member ta.."ke s t h e app l i c ation to the leader who uses 
this form as part of her records and in f ill ing out 
the gro up registration fopm . 
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The g roup and g roup committee appl y for me mbership 
re g istration e a ch year with the Council registrar. 
On a form for t h is purpose , all persons v.rho are affiliated 
with the group in any capacity, as g roup members or 
leaders, are required to be r egistere d as EJ.emb ers of 
the organization . The necessary information is entered 
on this form and along wi t h a re g istration fee is sent 
to the Counc il for approval. Vvhen the g roup and all 
memberships are approved by the Council, the member 
receives a membersh ip certificate for a period of 
one y ear . A portion of the r eg istration fee is u sed 
for a subs cription to the organization magazine . All 
re g istering is clone by volunteer leaders . 
Types of memberships possibl e in the organization 
a re: 
a ) Group member - member from seven to seventeen 
years of age. 
b) Active adult members - leaders, consultants, 
board membe rs, g roup 
committee me~nbers , 
professional workers, 
etc . 
c) Ass ociate membe rs - adu lt s vrho want to keep 
their membersh ip intact and 
not let i t lapse. 
In re g istration, information is obtained to be used 
for statistical reports to the lo cal and national 
cou ncils, for budget presentation, rep ort to the 
Child ren' s Bureau, United C01mnuni ty Se rvice .;:- reports , 
and to provide back round information for t he g roup 
le a der. The information also is a guide for p lannin 
in re g ard for a g e e roups in t he future. 
New members are requ ired to have parental consent 
t he first time they join a g roup. Thereafter, consent 
is not ne cessary and me mbers simply re - re g ister and 
pay the re gi stration fee for the year. Ne cessary 
chane;es are made at thi s time on t :he re istration 
forms . 
Be fore a member is accepted into a g roup the first 
time, she has to at tend four me eting s which g ives he I'' 
~;. United Community Services serves all the people of 
Greater Boston throug h its membe r a gencies, both 
voluntary a nd tax supported. It has a united appeal 
to the voluntary gene rosity of Greater Boston citi-
zens to help support t h ese agencies . 
a n opportunity to see the program and to decide whether 
or n ot she re ally wants to join t h e organization. 
In addition, me etings are held for p arents at whi c h 
the organization is discussed and expl a ined. 
Registra tion is do ne in the way described because 
the le adershi p is about ninety-nine per cent volunteer 
and this seems to be e xpedient and useful for the 
org anization. 
In regard to referra ls, volunteers are not trained 
to handle them. In referrals from other agencies, 
no additional information is re quired. 
The agency feels that the p re s ent method of intake 
is sufficient and adequ ate for a ge ncy objectives . 
The agency will probably c o n t inue to register in 
t his manner and any changes will be made from a 
statis ti c a l p oint of view whi ch wi ll involve forms . 
AGENCY J 
Ag ency J we re gard a s being , in its essential genius, 
a wo rld-wi de fel lowship of people united in a commo n 
loyalty to a religious ideal, for the p u r p ose of 
developing Christian pe rsonal i t y a n d buildin8 a 
Ch ristian society . 
When a person appli es for membe rsh i p and sh ows interest 
in the agency, he is taken on a tour of the buil ding . 
He is particularly sh own the places and f a cilities 
in which he is interested. The tour i s followed b y 
a n interview. This is generally done by a profes sional 
staff person. Ths applying member fills out a re g is-
trat ion form and makes arrangements for payment o f 
a fee. I f the person desires activity in the physical 
departme nt, a physical examination by a n agency phys ician 
is requi red and an appointment is made. The doctor 
discusse s the physical condi tion and problems of the 
person with him and reco~nends certa in physical a ctivities 
which r(li ght be beneficial to the member . This e xamination 
is followed by another interview whi ch is designed to 
find out the interest and ac ti vi ties t he mel'!'lber wants 
from the physical department . lVIembers are introdu ced 
to le aders of g roups or a c tivities eithe r by direct 
introduction or by a n introdu ction appointment form. 
The worker tries to a c quai nt the member with t h e 
i ts purposes , pro gr am, etc., in a n informal way. 
tour is designe d to be a be g inning p oint for the 
aaencv--
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establishment of a relationship, a de g ree of rapport, 
a nd contact with the pro g ram in action to help the 
mem.ber make choices. During the tour, as often as 
possible, the applying member is introduced to staff 
workers to g ive him a feeling of 11 at homeness". 
In the interview-, the worker makes notations about 
evident problems and difficulties that he detects. 
In some cases, a brief resw.ne' of the conversation 
pointing up what the member wants and nee ds a nd is 
passed on to the head of the department in wh ich the 
member is interested. Also , the same information may 
be g i ven to other department heads who mi ght try to 
contact the member to he lp h im. 
Even t hough a professional staff member tries to see 
as many of the new applicants as possible , some new 
members are registered at the information desk in the 
lobby entrance. An appointment is made for these 
applicants to be interviewed by a staff worker . The 
member may fill out the re g istration form himself or 
with the help of a member who has brought him to the 
a gency and who is acquainted with the procedu re. 
Staff at the desk is trai ned to handle this procedure 
of re gistration. 
In re-re gi sterine; old members, it generally is a matter 
of renewal of membership and bringing the individual's 
record up to date. The member i s offered an opportunity 
to take another examination at t his time. However , 
it is not required. 
In addition to material covered in the interview and 
tour, the member is given a gency literature on purpose, 
function, progra~ning , membership conditions, etc. 
Orientation is c a rried on after intake. Each week, 
mee tings are held for all members . Program staff members 
are p resent and they tell about their departments and 
available activities. Leaders and members from clubs 
and classes do l ikewise. In this way , the member 
learns more about the a gency program and also become s 
a c quainted with the staff and other members. This 
orientation also serves to re-establish contact with 
t he lapsed member, or a member who has not been too 
active in the pro gram. Old members usually are we ll 
acquainted with the a gency but at re gistration the y 
are taken on a tour of the building if they desire it. 
Agency J does its intake in this manner because: 
a) '11he tour is a better and informal way of gett ing 
to know a person in a short time and to establish 
enough rapport to be ab l e to talk about pro g ram 
and h is i n t erests . 
b) It is easier to " se ll" a prog ram if a person 
can be shown the facil i ty which interests nlm. 
There i s val ue in seeing what he is going to 
"buy" . 
c ) The forms used are adequate for finding out 
what the a gency VIan ts to know about the member. 
d ) Forms are kept as simple as possible because 
people seem to disl i ke complic ated forms . 
e) It enables the worker to spot peopl e who may 
need special attention and he l p. 
Re g istra tion and intervi ew information is used in the 
following ways: 
a) The re gistration form is p l aced in a central 
fi l e and t h ereaf t er it is the individual 1 s 
record of his activity , payment of fees, etc . 
b) It helps to form a body of statistics . 
c) It is used to analyze me nbersbip consistency 
each year . 
d) A ch ecl\: for exp i red membel'"' ships vvhich are 
fo l lowed up for renewal . 
e) Serves as an a g ency source for l ocating p ote n tial 
vo l unteer l eaders . 
f) Statistical reports to the 1~tional organization 
and the United Community Services . 
g ) Inter-departmental cooperation and exchang e 
of information . 
In a referral to the a g ency , the a g ency accepts what 
the referring a gency wants the a gency to know about 
the individual and co mbines this with the information 
t h e a g ency gets d u ring t h e intak e procedure. In a 
referral from t h e a gency , the re g istration and inter-
viewing material is used to give the receivint, a g ency 
s ome kno wledg e of t h e incH vidual. Usually , in both 
instances , this is done over the telephone. Some 
contacts are made b y mail. 
Even though the a gency does refer members to outside 
a gencies, a counseling department with in the a gency 
makes it convenient and possible to refer most persons 
with probl e ms an d d ifficulties to this department. 
Since i n tak e is primarily to explain to 
the a gency i s an d what h e can do in the 
does help to work toward a g ency goals . 
for most part on a n individua l basis. 
a person VJha t 
a g ency, it 
It is done 
An a ttenpt 
4.5 
is made to get to know t he pe rson , h i s inte rests , 
prob l ems, and a r eas i n v1h ich the agency c a n help him 
"to have a sati sfy i n g expe r ienc e" and to he l p him 
develop in a my that i s best for him. 
• 
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CI-IA PTER V 
SUl.1MARY AND RE COI' IIvlEND.ATIO NS 
Sumnary 
The purpose of this t he sis wa s to study the intak e 
pra ctices of ~roup vo r k a gencies i n Gr e a ter Boston . Te n 
a g e nci e s which re p re s ented different t ypes of g roup wo r k 
a gencies we re se l e c te d . Th e vvri t e r p roceede d to s tudy t hese 
a gencie s with t h e i n tention of getting patterns a n d tre n ds 
i n intake practices . 
The writer raised so me quest i ons i n t he intro duc ti on of 
t he t he s i s. Th ese were not i nte nde d to be a ny p remi ses t o 
b e p roved bu t t h e y were some of t h e questions which 
i nitia t ed t h e interest and se l e c t i on of this par ti cu l a r 
t hesi s t opic . 
Some of t h e ~lestions that t h e wr i ter aske d were : How 
do p er so n s be come members of a n a gency? Is t h ere a d i fference 
in t h e pr ocedure of ha ndlin n ew memb e rs as c ompared to 
f or mer me mb er s ? Are a ny s p e c ific f orms used in t h is p r oces s ? 
How i s i ntake information use d ? Vlhat i s t h e genera l t h ink i ng 
among a gencies i n re gard t o intake? 
The g ene r a l p icture of h ovr p eop l e become members o f an 
age nc y s eems to be one of r e gistration a n d inte r v i ewing , or 
a comb i nation of t h e t wo wi th some a ge n c ies us i n g tour s , 
phy sica l e xa..u i natio ns , a nd othe r means to ge t memb ers into 
t h e a gency p r o c r an . 
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There seemed to be some confusion among agencies in re-
gard to registration and interviewing. Whether the a g ency 
called the process regist~ation or interviewing , most of 
them seemed to be doing about the same thing and ge tting 
s i milar re sults. 
In re gard to old and n e w members, the g eneral concensus 
among the ten agencies was that it was necessary t o sp end 
more time with new members . \Nhereas, it was assumed that 
previous members knew enoug h about the a ge ncy. 
All a gencies e x cept one used some kind of form--
especi ally for re gistration . The exceptional agency used a 
narrative recording in place of a form . Ivlost of t h e a gencies 
·were concerned with statistical and bas ic data about members. 
Only t h e e x ceptiona l a gency and one or tvro others Ylere 
interested in obtaining personal data and background infor-
mation about members. 
The write r had the impression that mo st a gencies sought 
only statistical and basic data because they felt that it was 
all the information they needed. Some of the reasons seemed 
to b e: small staffs, untrained sta ff members, limited 
volunteei's, and the de gree and intensity of actua l g roup work 
which was being practiced. 
Again, the use of the information from intake seemed to 
be more on a statistical basis. However, some agencies used 
the ma terial for evaluating the performance of the agency 
and for g rouping , or assigning members to activities. 
--====---
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The vvri ter woul d like to point out that a lthou gh the 
a gencies had similar pro cedures and obtained some common 
basic infoi'mat ion, the concept of i n t ake varied considerably 
from a g ency to a gency. 
The agency with the child-centered e; roup demonstrated 
that an a ency • s intake practices are somewhat de termi ned by 
its function and purpose . This a g ency 11 he l ps c h ildren vlith 
physical or personality handicaps who can be he l pe d t hrough 
a protected g roup experience with more individualization than 
is necessary in the usual agency group ." .;:- The nine other 
a gencies had membe rships considered 11 norma l 11 and were c on-
cerned with ge tting their members into the "normal" a gency 
group ~ As a result, mo st of E1ese a gencies g athered onl y 
minimal infoi'ma tion which they felt was sufficient . However , 
i n the child-centered group , the c l ient was t he focus of the 
g roup so it was necessary to know mo r e about him and to spend 
considerab l y more time and effort i n formul a ting the group 
and enlisting the cooperation of a ll concerned. This was in 
contrast to an initial contact of re g istration and interview 
in the other agencie s . The in t e rvie w with t he client was 
used almost to the e x tent tha t it paralled a case wo rk inter-
view . 
The agencies studied felt that intake was i mportant and 
necessary . Their use and concept of the pro ce dures varied--
more in de gree than in variety . It wa s d ifficu l t to measure 
-::- See page 38 . 
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the quality of -vvork but the writer fee ls that from t hese ten 
aeencies studied, most members at least had an opportunity 
for an initi a l contact and help in making activity c hoice s . 
The r o l e of intake as it related to t he overall pro gram 
was one of introducing a member to the a gency. Whether it 
was pure re gistration or a more deta iled interview p roces s , 
al l the agencies i mplied t ha t it wa s n e cessary for a member 
to meet a staff membe r and t o ga t he r whatever i n formation 
was needed t o best serve t he member. 
Five of the ten a ge ncies indicated t h at they c ontemplate 
changes to better t h eir intake p ractices and are giving t h is 
phase of the ir work some thought . However, the attitude of 
most a gencies seeme d to be to ge t the members into t he p ro g ram 
as soon as possib l e . Th e n a continuous cont a ct with the 
members affo rded the best oppor tunity for an interpretation 
of t he agencies' purposes and objectives. 
The mate ria l from the study seems to indica te t hat intal{e 
is a "continuine; process" - - it. g oes beyond t he initia l contact 
with the member . 
Recommendations 
The writer fee ls that this study has be e n rather a 
gene ralized treatment of intak e in g roup work . Because of 
the scope of the study , the writer is not able to make some 
of the comparisons that mi ght have been valuable. A compara-
tive study of intake p ractices with the focus on the con-
sistency between sta ted purpose and objectives of t h e agency 
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as it relate s t o what i s found to be the actual intake 
practices should prove val uab l e . 
Also, the write r would lik e to see a more statistical 
stu dy made with a large r s ampling of agencies including such 
considerations as : the size of the staff i n relation to the 
size of the membership; the training of the staff ; facilities; 
and othe r factors which a ffect intake in a g roup work ar;ency . 
f)A~pro.veO. ~J( .e~~ 
/ ~rd K. Conant 
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APPE ND I .CE S 
APPENDIX A 
QUESTIONNAIEE 
Name of Agency 
Please read the fo llowing material re garding intake at 
your agency and make corre ctions , additions , deletions, etc . 
Use the b lank sheet at the end of the material for any 
additi ons and comments that cannot be made between the double -
spaced lines. Please be certain to answer the last question 
re gard ins the use of your agency ' s name or title i n t he thesis. 
1. Brief statement of function and objectives of the a ge ncy. 
2. What procedure is fol lo wed when a person applies for 
membership? 
3 . What does t he agency a ttemp t to a ccomp lish in the inter-
view or re g istration? 
4. 
s. 
6. 
Hovv 
How 
How 
How 
a re 
are 
a re 
a re 
new mem.bers 
old members 
new members 
old members 
re gistered? 
re -re g istered? 
oriented t o the a gency? 
r e-or ie n ted to the agency? 
8 . V.Jhat are some of the reasons for re gistering and inter-
viewing in this manner? 
9. Forms used for re g istration and interviewing . 
10. How is intake information used? 
11. rv'hat effect does intake have on referra ls, to your a g ency 
and from your a gency? 
12. Does your intake i mplement your objectives and pu rposes 
of the a gency? 
13. Projected plans or changes for fu ture intake. 
14 . Do I have y our permiss ion to use t he a g e ncy narae or title 
in the body of the thesis? 
Yes • ..,;;._ ___ _ No-=-· ---- · 
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APPENDIX B 
LETTER ACCOMPANYING RETURNED QUESTIONNAIRE 
De a r--- - - ---- - ---- ------ : 
Enclosed is a recording of the interview I recent l y had 
with you re g arding my thesis wh i ch is focused on int ake 
pra ctices of se l ected g roup vvork a gencies in Greater Boston . 
In order that I have correct data and interpreta tion, I 
wou l d a ppreciate it if you would review the enclosed ma teri a l 
a n d make any corrections, additions, deletions, etc . 
Since the deadline for the thesis is a l most at h an d , 
wou ld y ou kindly g ive this matter your attention as soon as 
possible and return the material i n the enclosed envelope . 
Th a nJ{ y ou for y ou r cooperation . 
Sincere l y yours, 
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APPENDIX C 
AGENCY A 
Ag ency A i s a sett l ement house with a chang i ng and var i ed 
prog ram which is a focus and a force for individual, family, 
and community i mp ro vement . Its purpose is to he l p people who 
nust live to ge t her in a difficult envirorunent, to stren g t hen 
r e l ationships between them, and to work vvi th them: 
a ) for the maint enance of good conditions in t he a re a ; 
b) for p r a ctica l i mprovements ; 
c) for the cure of positive evi l s ; and 
d) for the development o f an a war e nes s that the neig hbor-
hood is part of t h e l arg er community . 
A person app lies for membe rsh ip in Ag ency A by filling 
out a re g istration c a rd with t he help of the secretary . This 
is followed by an interview with a professional staff membe r . 
In the interv ie w, there is an interp reta tion of the 
function o f the a g ency . The p ro gr am is discussed and the 
appl icant is he lped to make activity cho i ces . If t he staff 
pe r son feels, or knows , t h at a particul ar a c t ivi ty will be 
helpful, the applicant wi ll be "steered" or encouraged toward 
that a ctivity . 
Ne w me r.:J.bers a re re g istered and interviewed in the manne r 
described above . In some insta nces with y ounger chi l d re n , 
t he mothe r must accompany t he youngster. The a g ency then 
re g isters and inte r p ret s throug h the mothe r or pa re n t . 
New mer.1be r s are or iente d to t he a g ency t h r ough a simple 
exp l anation a t t he time of the interview . Some o rie ntat i on 
is g i ven throu~h t h e a g ency ne wspape r. 
Ol d members g enerally l{:novv what they want . In t he case 
of previ.ous menbers who have problems, or who need s pe ci al 
a tte n t ion, an effort is ma de to p l a ce them in g roups l ed by 
trained s t aff members . 
Ol d members are familiar wi t h t he a e;enc y and do n ot re -
quire any orientation . 
Re g istration is l i mite d to bas ic r.u nimu~ d a t a . De taile d 
informatio n i s ne cessary onl y when t h e staff works intensively 
vvi t h a g roup or individuals. For many of the membe rs, the 
a g enc y se rve s as a recreationa l a gency, and there is no need 
for extensive back round ma terial. The p ro f essional staff 
does the interviewing because they do a g reat deal of direct 
leadership 1t!i t h group s and in this way they can get to know 
the members bette r. 
Regi str a tion and i nterv iew i nfo r ma tion i s us ed i n t he 
fo ll owi ng ways : 
a ) Tre i ndividual r e s istra t i on card info r mation is 
transferred t o a family card. Both c a r ds a re a 
s ourc e of statisti cal data. 
b) The individual card reco rds t h e g roups the m.ember 
belong ed to and i s us e d t hereafter each y e ar to he l p 
the member se l e ct a.nd b ro a den a c ti vi t y and interests . 
c) In c ases where prob l ems a re detecte d, it a llows f or 
some follo w-up . 
d) The information i s us ed f o r g roup ing s and assis ning 
members to a ctivities. 
Normal l y , not en ough material is take n in the init i a l 
interview to be of much help in a referral from Agency A • 
.Additional informat i on wo u l d be obtaine d f rom conta ct wi th 
the member in the a g ency program. 
Th e mass of lmovdedg e obta ined at t he time of re e;is tra t i on 
and interviewing g ives the agency a n i dea of the make - up of 
the neighborhood : n a tional ities; racia l g ro ups ; re l i g ious 
affil iat i on; and the k inds of jobs in whi c h peopl e a re 
empl oyed. This informa tio n i s ch e cke d against so cio l o g ica l 
da t a c quired from the Fede r a l census fi gures . The agency 
be ,g i ns to fi nd out wha t the make-up of t h e community is a nd 
c a n adjust the p r ogram, po licie s , etc., t o h elp the ind i-
v i dual, f amily, and to better community life . 
I n re gard to future p l a n s , an effort will be made to 
desig n t he agenc y progr am to allovv f or better s ro up i n r; for 
so c i a lizat i on and a more qualitat i ve kind o f g roup wo r k . 
AGENCY C 
Age ncy C' s ob j e ctive s a re: to provide fac i l ities for 
info rma l education and recreation ; t o do t h ose t h ins s vit.i c h 
contribute to a bette r co1nm .nity life ; to assist individua l s 
and g roups to atta i n so cially desirable goals; to provide a n 
a t mo sphere of f r i endliness and coope r a tion for t he deve l op -
Ment of social g r a c es , re c reat i on and leisu re s k ills, and 
exposure to wider hori z ons of i nte rest and concern; to 
promote and nurt1r e a l truisti c and service motivations in 
i ndividual s and g roups; and , t o a ct as a center for t h os e 
·who see::.-c , enablins t h em to find t h at t heir lives may be 
f u ller, mo re sat i sfyin 8 and f ine r. 
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A man, working twenty-ei ght hours a week , acts as regis-
trar at the door. Be helps the applying member to fi ll out 
a re g istration c ard. The member pays a membership fee, or 
is a llowed a period o f time in wh ich to pay . Membership 
fees are paid by a ll . In cases where members are unable to 
pay, arr n c;ement s are made for the member to do some k ind of 
service for t h e a gency in p ayme nt of membe rsh ip . For t h e 
first fe w days the pro _ram i s underway, members are adl~itted 
to the a gency and ac ti vi ties by means of a program slip . 
This is replaced by a membersh i p card made up a s s oon as 
possible . Unpaid members do not ge t their membership cards 
until fina l payment ha s been made . 
For a period of t i me before re gis t ration, a l ist of 
activities t hat wi ll be offered is posted . At re gistra tion 
each membe r is allowed to make three cho ices of activities 
including two activities, o r a c lub as one of the two , and 
one g~nnasit® period . As s oon as a class or activity is 
fill ed , it i s renoved from the list. This is continued with 
all pos t ed a cti v ities. Those who cannot be inc l uded in a 
particular activity are placed on a waitin~ list and are 
notified wh en there i s an opening , or, when a new l eader is 
availab le to be gin a ne w a ctivity . 
Groups applying for membership as a g roup go t h rough 
the same individual registration as i ndivi dual members do . 
At the ti me o f re gistra tion, t h e a gency tries to acquaint 
the membe r wi t h the rule s and re gu l ations of the a genc y and 
privile ges of the member , and t h ere is s ome discussion ab out 
the pro gram. Not e s are t aken on t he back of t he re g i stration 
ca rd in re g a rd to out s tanding characteristics , special 
i nterests , personality diffi cul t i es , etc. 
New members are re g istered as stated above . Ol d members 
have a n idea of the pro cedure , what the y vvant , and usually g o 
t h rou h re gistra tion into a ctivity . If a membership e.xpires 
during the p ro e;r m:1 y ear, the 1nember c ontinues i n t h e p ro ,ram 
but renews his membership by paying the fee and gettin ..,. a 
nev c ard . 
Until new me:mb e rs a r e thoroughly a c quainted vri th t he 
a genc y , they are g reeted at the door by the re g i strar who 
he l ps them to get to their a c tivity . New members an d groups 
of members, are i ntroduc e d to the leader of the group, i f t he 
activi ty is a l re a dy organized . If t h e g roup is formed first , 
t he n t he l eader i s intro du ced to the members . Ol d member s 
are f ru:·liliar v.rith the a gency and do not require this a t-
tention. 
Agency C re gisters in t h is rna 1ner f o r t he folloviin g 
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reasons: 
a) Basic regi stration information about the member and 
his family is obtained . 
b) With a large membershi p and c omparati ve l y small pro -
fessional staff, reg i stration has to be kept as simp le 
as possible to process all members with economy of 
time. 
c) Programming and interests of the members are the focus 
to get the member into the pro gram as soon as possible 
wi thout too much f o rmality . 
d) The staff is neither equipped nor larg e enough to 
gather information other than of a basic statistical 
and interest nature. 
After the re gistration material is obtained, the regis-
tration card is placed on fi l e at the door and is used by 
the re gistrar to identify the membership and to check paymert 
of fees that are in arrears . Other uses are: 
a) As a body of sta tistics for board reports, check on 
membership, etc. 
b) Individual registration information i s entered on a 
group, or c l ass activity membership card which is 
used by both the leader and superviso r for attendance 
purposes . 
c) The re g istration cards are used for membership renewal 
pu rposes and a mailine list source. 
The statistica l information is a basis for planning and 
eva lua ting t he a gency's pro g ram . It makes it possible to 
determine the interests and needs of the membership and to 
pro gram according ly . 
Changes in the registration procedure will be more in 
re gard to - how the infonna tion is fi l ed. The membership file 
will be arrang ed in a more v i sible and useful form such as 
the circular (rotary file) or flat drawer type . The member-
ship card also will be changed from the present strong 
pressed paper or fiber to one whi c h wi ll withstand wear and 
tear but will be more economical . 
AGENCY D 
The purpose of Agency D is stated as fo l lows : The D 
Agency we re gard as being, in its essential genius, a world-
wide fe l lowsh ip of peop1e united by a commo n loyalty to a 
re1igiou s principle for t h e p urpose of developing C:b_ristian 
personality and building a Christian society . 
A person becomes a member of Agency D by filling out a 
membership application . Before actual registration, a pro gram 
schedule is g iven out to help po t ential members become ac -
qua inted with the pro gr8lll and to begin to make a c tivity 
sele ctions. Those under sixteen years of a ge are required to 
have parental approval by si~nature . Chi l dren under twe l ve 
years of a ge are urged t o b e accompani ed by a parent . Bach 
person then has an interview with a member of the professional 
staff . The leng t h of time spent wi th each member is dependent 
upon the time of t he year and n~unber of people seeking member-
ship. 
Ti1embe r ships can be of four c ate gories : 
l) Family membership - Full privileges for father , mother, 
and a l l ch ildren eight to eighteen 
years of a g e . 
2). Activity members h ip - Full pr i v ileges fo r any member 
who pays the ful l membership 
rate for his a ge . 
J) Individual basi c membership - Social privileges only . 4) Member-at- l a r -e - Member who does not expect to 
parti c ipate in the a c tive prog r am 
of the agency bu t gives moral and 
personal suppor t and makes indi -
vidual p l edges . 
Sometimes intake is done in groups . A simi lar pro cedure 
is followed as for individual s . However , in add i tion to a 
r o up intervi ew, individual interviews are sti l l ne cessary 
at times . I f it were a g roup a l ready acquai nted with the 
a c ency, less time and p r ocedure would be required. A group 
outside and compl ete l y new to the a gency would generally re -
quire more inte r pretation and he l p with formation . 
This procedure relates to b oys and g irl s , and men and 
women , since Agency D serves al l ages and both sexes . 
In the intervi ew , the staff worker rev i ev1s the pro gram 
which the a gency offers and he l ps the member t o de c ide whi ch 
activities he mi n;ht want to be gin with . The staff worker 
a l so tries to estab l ish what the relationship of t h e expected 
member is to the a gency . The interview is used to establish 
so me kind of rapport between the worker and the member . 
New members g o through the procedure outlined above . I f 
necessary, more ti me is s p ent in interviewin · to better 
interpret agency function and a c t ivities and to establish a 
relat i onship. 
Few members are generally oriente d to the a gency by a 
tou r of the building and g rounds . Upon entering the group , 
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the member may be introduced to the leader who in turn acquaints 
him wi th the group members; or, if the g roup bring s the new 
member, the process is reversed . Some of the orientation is 
done in t he form of a pro g ram bulletin which explains the 
function, membership conditions, and agency program. This 
bulletin is circulated before registration and is also used 
by the 111fvelcome Wagon"~:- to acquaint people with resources in 
their new location. 
Re -re gistration and interviewing with old members is 
less formalized. Interviewing is usually eliminated. The 
de gree, intensity of interpretation, etc., is usually de-
pendent upon the status of the member. If the old member 
is a problem, in himself or to the a gency program, an inter-
view is used to re-establish a relationship with the membe r 
and review vrhat is expected of him. 
Members from the previous year do not usually underg o 
interviews and orientation is taken for gT•anted. Especially 
for those membe rs who have been active in the prog ram. An 
old member may be re-oriented as a result of reconsideration 
for renewal of membership, on t h e part of the individual or 
from t he viewpoint of the a gency; or, if the prog ram or 
facilities of the a g ency have changed sufficiently to warrant 
re-orientation. 
Some of t he reasons for enrolling members in this manner 
are that it keeps the procedure informal and by involving 
the parents, the pro gram is oriented to the entire family. 
The information obtained at this time is placed on a 
membership file card which is available to leaders and staff 
work ers. Any data or informat ion in addition to what is 
normally obtained at re gistration is kept onl y on those members 
who for various reaso ns may warrant it. The data is also 
used for setting up activity g roups, interest g roups, and 
over-all a g ency pro g ram scheduling . 
The information secured from re g istration is sufficient 
for the agency . Additional records are kept only on t h o se 
r.1embers who :c>equire it . In the case of a boy b eing referred 
to another k ind of an a gency, more information would be 
necessary to be made avail able to the receiving a gency. In 
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~" The 11 Welcome Hagonn is a term applied to a tech-
nique used to acquaint new arrivals in a community with the 
resources in the irrunediate area . rrhis is usually done by a 
wom.an who visits these peop le and familiarizes them vlith the 
products she endorses, and she also points out other re-
sources such as churches, clubs, bus routes, nurseries, etc. 
a referral fro m. a case work a _sency, information vrhich the 
referring agency made known and that whi c h the agency fe l t 
vms necessary for ·working with the person woul d be obtained 
and combined . 
Intake partially imp l ements agency objectives and 
purposes. It is only a pre liminary to entering the pro gram 
where the actual contac t wi t h the mernbership i s the setting 
for the agency objectives and purposes. 
AGENCY E 
Ac cording to the by- l aws governing Agency E, the 
following are a gency objectives : 
a ) To foster an appreciation of Ameri c an ideals of 
democracy and c i tizenship . 
b ) ~o advance an untersta nding and appreciat i on of the 
principles an d ideal s of a religious and cultural 
orientation and to fo s ter and i mpl ement those ideals 
and p rinci p les . 
c) To :)rovide and conduct a pro c; ram for t h e mora l , 
educational , cul tural and physical we l fare of t he 
community . 
d) To p romote better understand ing among al l g r oups in 
the cornmuni ty . 
Agency :S is an unusua l l y l arge agenc ~r and as a result 
the i n take pro cedure is different for various age e;roupinu s • 
Zach divi s ion procedure is outlined separately . 
Junior Division: 
A full- ti~e worker in t ervi ews a ll app l i cants and he l p s 
them to fil l out the individual re g is t rat i on card . The 
member then takes t he card to the offi c e vvhe re the membershi p 
fee is payed . Fees may be payed in two i n stallments in 
thirty days . 
Teen- ap;ers : 
TJ.l.e appl i c a nt i s met at the door and f ill s ou t a re e;is -
ti'at i on c ard. Arrangemen t s are made for payment of the 
membershi p fee and t he member is to l d where the department 
head can be r eached . A let t e r i s g i ven t o t he person ex-
plaining what he can do and where to find the divi sion head 
who can further acquaint him with the pro g ram . 
Youm:;; Adults : 
Young adul ts l':now what they want . They ren ew their 
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membership and find their way into clubs and activities. 
Sixty- five and Over : 
All members of the Go l den Ae;e Club are interviewed and 
re g istere d by the staff person supervising the old a e;e 
p rogram. There is no a gency fee for this g roup . Howeve r, 
re g istered Tiembers pay annual dues to the club. 
In all divisions, those rnembers who can_not afford to 
p a y membership f ees make some arrangement with the a g e 
division head . An attempt is made to set a fee which in-
vo l ves the a gency and parent, or member . I n this way, the 
member pays something and a ll concerned participate . 
Re gistra tion i s so metimes done by the sec:r'etary in an 
off ice which is located a t the entrance of the buildinz . 
In the interview with t he member , in the divisions t hat 
in t erview , agency a c tivit i es are discusse d and t h e member 
is h elped to find interests and get into g roups or clubs . 
It also is a n opportunity for the worker in each a g e division 
to me et the new member a nd to get acquainted vvith him. 
New members be co me active in the a gency as outline d 
above . Ol d members go through the same p r ocedure but require 
less time an d help since they generally know what they want . 
In the Junior a ge division, new members are oriented to 
t h e agency by means of a small sche dule chart whi ch indicates 
time and place of the activities in whic h they are enrolled. 
Each member gets a schedule . The t e en-agers are g iven a 
letter telline them what they can do and how to g o about it . 
Adul t s a re tak en on a tour of the bui ldi n g . Some orientation 
a nd interpretation is done in the a gency newspaper. E sp e cial-
ly so with old members where the a e;ency newspaper is mai le d 
to all me mbers , inviting them to enter a cti vi ties, and sug -
gesting how to use t he staff for consultation. 
Reasons for re g istration and interviewine; be ing done this 
¥ay were Biven as : 
a ) The a g ency has a long history of re g i stration . 
b) It is an adjustment to an unusually l arg e membership . 
c) The re gistering done by a g e divisions g ives staff 
wor'kers an opportunity to have some initial contact 
with the member vvhen possibl e . 
d ) Contact with so me person on the staff will give the 
mernber someone with whom he can relate which is im-
portant in a larg e membership a g ency where it is easy 
for a member to become lost. 
When the intake information is obtained, the re gistration 
card is fi l ed by numbe r in the central office . Some re g is -
tration information and activities enga g ed in for the year 
are entered on an individu a l card which is filed alphabeti -
cally . Staff members can use both cards for some information 
about members and for an indication of interests, past and 
present . Intake informati on also is used for a mailing list, 
statistics centered around membership and participation, and 
as a basis for s ro u p formation. 
In referral s to the agency, an attempt is made to intro-
duce the person to as many of the l eaders and staff people 
with which the referwe mi ght come in conta ct with in agency 
a ctivity . 
Intake information is also used when work is done with 
families and with other agencies. 
In t h is intak e p rocedure at Agency E , through re g is -
tration, and an interview in some divisions , information is 
obtained from the mern.bei' S vvhich is essential for programming. 
On future thinlcing about intake, an attempt will 
to see all, or more, of newl y re g istered teen-agers . 
d i ff ic ult to serve members about whom l ittl e is known 
with whom there is little contact . 
be made 
It is 
and 
Recently, the front do or o f the a g ency was closed and 
all persons entering t h e building in the afternoon program 
were being seen by a professional staff member on du ty. 
Me mbers are being asked where they are going and g iven 
ass istance if they need it . If they are new to the a ge ncy , 
the staff worlrer discusses with the person wlmt the agency 
h as to offer and would eventually help the person to become 
a member of the a gency and to take part in some activity . 
This is bei ng tried to see what can be done about members 
who do not seem to know where they be l ong in the agency, or 
who need some help in ge tting situated in some activity . 
Also, it gives the a gency an opportunity to p1•event peo p le 
from just walking into the building without a purpose . In 
both insta nc e s, the staff also is getting to know the member-
ship since all sta ff members have t h is duty some time du ring 
the week. 
AGENCY H 
The purpose of Agency H is stated as follows: 
To build a fellowship of women and girls devoted to 
the task of those ideals of personal and social living 
t o whi ch we are commit t ed by our faith as Christians. 
In this endeavor , we seelc to 1..mde r stand a religious 
f i th, to share that l ove for all peopl e, and to g rovv-
in the k nowl edge of the faith . 
i'!Iembership in Agency H, a community organization with 
nat iona l and international affi liations, is open to women a nd 
Girls of a ll nationalitie s, races and creeds . Men a l so can 
join, mo stly in activity clas se s . 
A person applying for membe rsh ip i s re g istered either by 
a p ro g r am staff member at t he information desk, a staff 
member , or by re gistration c l erks in t he central re istration 
office. At peak p e riods of the year , all pro g r am staff 
members re g ister me mb ers . Ch oices .for a c tivities a re made 
a t this time an d t he me mbershi p f ee and activity f ee are p id , 
o r a r ranger1ents made for payment . F'or assignment to a ctivity 
or clas se s, the member is seen b y a staff p e rson o f the 
department i nvo lved to de termi ne slci l l s and ability . 
Re e istra tion i s also done at the agency dances . The 
memb e r f ills out a membersh ip application ca.rd and indicate s 
other interes ts . I nformation e.bout t h e a c ti vi ties ind ica t e d 
a re sent to the member to help him make a ch oice . 
Any member ~ho desires to participate in the health 
education pro gram must have a p hys i c a l e xamination by a 
doctor . A full medical report i s ma de . If the membe r is 
not physically a ble to t ake part in the health pro g r am, the 
staff tries to e nco u rage her to make othe r activity choices . 
At re g i s tration, a ctivities are expl ained and t h e 
app licant is h e l ped to make ch oic es , if he is doubt f u l. 
New membe rs are re g istered as described. Previous 
membe r s are sent a rene wa l reminder to i nfo r m them t ha t 
t he ir membersh i p h as e xpi red and in viting t hem to r enew the ir 
membership . An o l d membe r indicate s a c t i vi ty he wants to 
enter and re g i sters for t h at a ctivity , payinc; the fee . 
New membe rs are oriented t o t he build i ng b y a tour, if 
they desire . There is an open hous e at t h e be g inn i n c; of t he 
season which. g ives n ew an d pro s p ective membe rs an oppor·tuni ty 
to see the buildinc; and the p ro e;ram i n p ro e;re s s. Pe op l e at 
t he informa tion desk and the e l evator operator s are tra ined 
t o direct pe ople to a ny part of t he building . There are 
monthl y g et- to g ethers for all members . Ol d n1embers , in 
addition to some of the way s mentioned , get or iented by 
meand of t he agency news sheet and a n activity brochu re . 
Reg istrat ion i s done wi t h the le a st p ossible convenience 
to the applicant but with the provision for gu i dance in ch o i ce 
making V'.rh en t h is is needed. 
The information gathered at registrat ion i s placed on 
file in the central re g i stration office where it is available 
to all staff members. It also forms a basis for statisti cs. 
All referrals are handl ed t h rough t he agency counse ling 
service . 
In t h i s kind of intru~e, the a g ency feels that all persons 
a re treated alike . Al so, membe rs a re helped to become re -
s ponsib le citiz ens by being encouraged to make their own 
c ho ices. 
AGENCY I 
That the purp ose of t h i s corporation sha ll be to promote , 
throug h org anizat i on, and coopera tion with other agencies , 
the ability of boy s t o do thing s for t hemse l ves and others , 
to tra in t hem in ( activity of the organization) and t o teach 
them patrio t i sm, coura ge , sel f -reliance and kindred virtues, 
usinr, the me t ho ds which are now in common use by (organization), 
by p l ac i ng emphasis upon t he (organization) Oath and Law for 
character deve lopment, citizenship training and physical 
f itness . This is the purpose of Agency I. 
VJhen a boy applies for membership in a g roup , he makes 
all contacts and a rrangement s with and through the l eader v;ho 
is a volunteer. The bo y must pass a qual ifying test befo re 
he is accepte d as a e; roup member in addition to meeti n g any 
g roup , council, or n ational requirements, which are basically 
the sarne . Due t o the fact t ha t groups a re sponsored by loca l 
organizations and churches , the membership of each specific 
g roup can be limite d by t he sponsoring body . The gr oup is 
part of the sponsoring i nst itution and usual ly the g rou p 
members a re also membe rs of the institution. 
E a ch y e ar a g roup applies for an ann ual renewal of i ts 
group charter . In this application is listed all names and 
inf ormat ion of t..he members eJ:ld ot her persons responsib le f'or 
the leadership and functioning of t h e g roup . Payment of a 
registration fee fo r t welve months is arran c;ed; if men be rs 
want, they c an subscribe to the organization ma g azine for 
members . The national council suggests that t he total co s t 
t o membe rs thro ughout the year be b udgeted over t he entire 
year a nd paid week ly. Thi s i s on a s roup basis. Entire fee 
is paid at re g i s tra tion time each y e a r. 
All p er sons become members when tr1e charter has bee n 
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app roved b y the national council, a lon~ wi th recelVlnq the 
resistration fees wh~Lch accompany the 'application . .__, 
If a boy ap plies for me 1bersl i p after the charter has 
been approved , the same procedure is followed with the ex-
ce p tion t h at t h e re gistration inforr'la. tion is entered on an 
Additional Enroll nent l''o rm which foll ows the chan..ne l s as 
outlined above . The ree;istration fee and su bs cription to 
tho organization magazine for a bo-r re g isterinc l ess t..l-l an 
twelve months is arrang ed on a monthl y proportionate scale. 
All persons havi n g any aff iliation with the grou p , as 
.si'o u p leader or official, or g roup committee membe r a lso 
must re g ister ¥ri th the organization . Adu lt members receive 
an org anization maga zine which is on a l eadership l evel. 
With a new member ~ the l eader dis cu sses t he org anizatiods 
purposes , ideals ~nd pro g ram . This also g ives the leader an 
opportu nity for an initial contact with t he boy . 
New members are oriented to the group at the annual 
e:ro p charter presentat ion. The organization magazine also 
serves to acquaint members vvi th the prot,ram and purposes . 
Ol d membe rs also are present a t the charter presentation a nd 
receive the magaz ine. In addition, t h e old member is .~ i van 
reco e~ni tio n in regard to le n g t h of membe rship in the group . 
Ol d members from the previous year are re-re giste red at 
the same time t hat the g ro up charter is applied for . The 
necessary informati on is entered on the g roup pplication 
for rene -val; t he re gistration f ee is paid; and the mer:1ber re-
c eives a f(1_embe r s h ip certif icate when t he charter is approved . 
A membe r who transfers to a..YJ.o ther g roup in the same or 
anothe r council is given a transfer application . It includes 
a co rnp l ete membe r record 2~nd is approved by t he l eader of the 
g roup and the organizat ion executive. The boy takes t h e 
transfer appli cation to the nev s roup l eader who forwards it 
to the local council with any additional re g istration fees 
re qu ired. If the membe r transfers afte r the c h a rter has been 
approved , the re gistration fee is con~uted p r oporti onately . 
S ince the re g istering is done by volunteers, espe cia lly 
withi n the g ro up , the way that merabers a re re g istere d has 
p rove d to be practical and expedient . Al so, the infornat i o n 
obtained about each member is sufficient for the way in which 
a boy, or ad lt, is involved in the org anizati on p r ogram . 
The followin~ uses are made of re g istration information : 
a ) All information is entered on an incJ.ividual r ecord 
form which is filed in the council office. 
b) Al l irrforraation and data, along with the re g istration 
fee is sent to t he national council. 
c) The leader enter s a ll information about the member in 
a group record book. 
d) An accrunulation of record information is used sta-
tistically as well as an indication of potential 
leadership. 
e) The number of applications helps to gauge when an in-
crease in adult leadership and formation of additional 
g roups is necessary . 
In re gard to referrals, t he leader would handle all 
referra ls and malce the necessary c o ntacts. The leader may 
consult the local council for advice. 
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